This paper aims to compare household waste, separated pig solids, food waste, pig slaughterhouse sludge 2 and green algae regarding their biodegradability, their stabilization kinetics and their temperature rise during 3 composting. Three experiments in lab-scale pilots (300L) were performed for each waste, each one under a 4 constant aeration rate. The aeration rates applied were comprised between 100 and 1100 L/h. The 5 biodegradability of waste was expressed as function of dry matter, organic matter, total carbon and chemical 6 oxygen demand removed, on one hand, and of total oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production on the 7 other. These different variables were found closely correlated. Time required for stabilization of each waste was 8 determined too. A method to calculate the duration of stabilization in case of limiting oxygen supply was 9
Methods 5
between 150 and 600 kg depending on their density and whether they were mixed with wood chips or not. The 23 wastes were stored at 4°C until they were loaded in the reactors. 24
Due to their low porosity, the household waste, the food waste, the pig slaughterhouse sludge and the green 25 algae were mixed with wood chips (WC). The raw wood chips were sieved in two rotating screens. The holes 26 dimensions were respectively 30 mm and 12.5 mm diameter, meaning that the wood chips pieces dimensions 27
were comprised between 12.5 and 30 mm. 28
The experimental conditions are summarised in Table 1 . The wood chips moisture depended whether they 1 were stored inside or outside. Their dry matter (DM) content ranged between 40 and 95%. The wood chips were 2 added to the studied waste on basis of a visual estimation of the physical structure of the mixture. Thus, the 3 mixing ratio on dry masses ratio ranged between 0.3 and 1.1 kg waste per kg of wood chips. If necessary, some 4 water was added to the mixtures in order to obtain a moisture content comprised between 55 and 70%. Mixing 5 was carried out in a concrete mixer (150L). Taking into account the densities of the mixtures, for a total volume 6 of around 270L, the total mass varied from 59 to 196 kg. 7
Three experiments were performed for each type of waste, each one under a specific aeration rate. After 8 loading, a low aeration flow around 150 L/h was applied for 24 to 48 hours until the material temperature 9 increased around 40°C. Then, the aeration rate was increased and maintained constant. The aeration rates were 10 in the same range for each treatment, comprised between 100 and 1100 L/h. The value of the highest aeration 11 flow was chosen on basis of airflows applied at real scale. Except for PSS at 105 L/h which aimed to limit 12 biodegradation by oxygen supply, the medium and the lowest ones were selected in order to achieve a complete 13 stabilisation i.e. avoid limitation by drying too fast the material. The material was turned once for the separated 14 pig solids, twice for the household waste and the food waste and three times for the green algae. If necessary, 15 some water was added when turning. Composting was stopped when the oxygen consumption rate appeared 16 constant and around zero. The experiments lasted from 27 to 50 days. 17 Table 1 here 18
Pre-treatments of the waste and the mixtures before chemical characterization 19
The methods used for the chemical characterization require a low amount of the studied material. In case of 20 waste with high particles dimensions, the material must be grinded in order both to reduce sampling errors and 21 to allow chemical analyses. With our grinding equipments, waste must usually be dried before grinding. Drying 22 is also responsible for significant losses in total ammoniacal nitrogen and even carbon. Thus, when drying, 23 concentrations in total carbon and total ammoniacal nitrogen in SPS were found as 340.4 g TC/kg DM and 11.8 24 g N/kg DM instead of respectively 380.2 and 31.1 when applying analysis on fresh material. Therefore, when 25 possible, an alternative method was used preferentially to one imposing drying. It consisted to apply several 26 aqueous extractions in order to trap volatile material in aqueous extract and prevent its striping through drying. 27
These extractions led to the obtaining of a liquid and a solid phase, both of them being further analyzed 28 separately. The analysis performed on solids and liquids are detailed in the next sub-section (2.5.). Then, the 29 global composition of waste or compost was calculated by adding each contribution (liquid + solid). However,although they were lower, this method also led to losses in carbon and nitrogen. Thus, the concentrations in SPS 1 were found as 346.5 g TC /kg DM and 21.1 g N/kg DM instead of real ones being respectively 380.2 and 31.1. 2
The characterization of the composted mixtures containing wood chips rose other difficulties. At real scale, 3 such a mixture is usually screened to extract compost, which composition depends on screen holes dimensions. 4
Indeed, some parts of the composted waste may remain adsorbed on the bulking agent, whereas this last may be 5 partly removed in the compost. Here, our aim was first to establish some rigorous mass balances. The most 6 usual method consists to dry 1 to 2 kg of composted mixture, then to grind it and, to analyze the powder. This 7 method may have two limits: the losses when drying before grinding previously mentionned, and sampling 8 errors, especially considering the proportions of waste and wood chips. To avoid these problems, we adopted 9 asstrategy consisting in separating the composted waste from the wood chips as rigorously as possible. This 10 separation was obtained by screening. When the waste was closely stuck on the bulking agent, screening was 11 coupled with an aqueous extraction. 12
Taking into account that wood chips pieces dimensions were large and that they were mainly constituted of 13 lignin, this method assumed that the wood chips were inert, meaning that their masses in dry matter, total 14 carbon, chemical oxygen demand and nitrogen remained constant during composting. Indeed, de Guardia et al. 15 (2008) showed that wood chips biodegradation during composting accounted for less than 10% carbon and COD 16 removed from composting mixture and usually less than 5%. Then, the composted wood chips were not 17 analyzed after composting treatments. Finally, whatever the pretreatment applied to characterize the composted 18 waste, i.e. with or without drying, the same method was used for the pretreatment of the initial waste. 19
Due to its low dimensions, SPS and SPS composts samples could be analyzed without any drying nor 20 grinding. Although the samples were mixed, the heterogeneity for fresh sub-samples remained higher than ifget a coefficient of variation (CV) lower than 5%. 23
Fresh green algae were cut in a food grinder. Concerning the final mixtures, the composted green algae were 24 separated from the wood chips thanks to plane sieving in series. These were coupled with manual extraction 25 when wood chips remained adsorbed to green algae. As explained above, the chemical analysis of both fresh 26 GA and composted ones also required 5 to 15 measurements to get a CV lower than 5%. 27
Mechanical sieving did not allow to separate correctly the composted household waste and the composted 28 pig slaughterhouse sludge from the wood chips in the corresponding composted mixtures. Therefore, HW, PSS 29 and the composted ones were pretreated by applying aqueous extractions. In each case, three samples at theminimum were pre-treated then analysed. If the coefficient of variation (CV) was lower than 5%, then the 1 analysis was registered. If not, some additional samples were submitted to pre-treatment and analysis. 2 For HW and PSS, these extractions were practised by the addition of 1.5 kg of deionised water to around 500 3 g of raw waste. After 20 min stirring, the waste was screened on a grid with 1 mm square-mesh. Then, the 4 filtrate was centrifuged at 17700 g for 10 min to finish separating the aqueous phase from the solid one. The 5 supernatant was kept apart. The solid phase was added to the solid coarse fraction obtained through screening at 6 1mm. The extractions were repeated five times. For every extraction, the amount of water added was twice the 7 amount of solid submitted to extraction. Finally, the five supernatants were gathered and the mixture was 8 filtered on glass micro-fibre filters. The extracted solids were dried and ground. Then, both the solid and liquid 9 samples were analyzed. The results obtained showed that for the household waste, the concentrations in total 10 carbon, chemical oxygen demand and Kjeldahl nitrogen were higher, in the range of respectively 9, 16 and 15%, 11 when applying aqueous extractions, than those obtained by drying and grinding. 12
For composted mixtures, HW + WC and PSS + WC, around 3 kg deionised water was added to 1kg 13 composted mixture. After stirring for 20 min, the mixture was screened on a grid with 10 mm square-mesh to 14 retain wood chips. Then, the aqueous suspension, containing the composted household waste or the composted 15 sludge, was screened on a grid with 1 mm square-mesh. The filtrate was centrifuged as described above. The 16 supernatant was kept apart and the solid phase was added to the solid coarse fraction obtained by screening at 1 17 mm. Then, once again, some water was added to the solid phase and after stirring, the screening and the 18 centrifugation were repeated as before. This procedure was repeated five times. Finally, the solid fraction was 19 dried and then ground and analyzed. The supernatants, containing most of the volatile elements, were gathered, 20 then analyzed thanks to the standard chemical methods. 21
Due to its dimensions and its heterogeneity, the food waste could not be analyzed without any grinding. 22
However, the food grinder was not adapted to it. For sanitary reasons and odors, the aqueous extractions were 23 not applied. Then, in spite of the losses through volatilization, the food waste was dried before grinding and 24 chemical characterization. As for the initial waste, the composted mixture was sampled and the sample was 25 dried and ground before its analysis. Three samples of initial food waste and final composted mixture were 26 analyzed. Since CV were lower than 5%, the characterization was validated. 27
Taking into account their nature and their dimensions, the fresh wood chips were supposed containing a low 28 amount of volatile elements. Thus, as for food wastes, three samples were dried then ground before2.5. Chemical analyses 1 Dry matter was measured by drying the initial waste and the composted mixtures (three replicates of about 2 2 kg each) at 80°C, until the weight remained constant. A higher temperature was not used because of the fire 3 hazard with this type of sample. Organic matter (OM) was measured by calcination at 550°C of the dried ground 4 samples using the standard method NF U 44-160 (AFNOR, 1985) . The aqueous extracts and the solids were 5 characterized through the measurement of their contents in total carbon, chemical oxygen demand, Kjeldahl 6 nitrogen and total ammoniacal nitrogen. The standard methods applied for the liquids were adapted to the solids. 7
In agreement with the method NF-EN-13137 (AFNOR, 2001), the measurement of TC consisted in oxidizing 8 carbon to CO 2 , then in the measurement of CO 2 by infrared spectrometry (SKALAR device for liquids and 9 solids). COD was determined by dichromate oxidation as described in NF T 90-101 (AFNOR, 1971 (AFNOR, , 2001 . 10 
Chemical characteristics of the initial and composted waste 12
The chemical characteristics of HW, SPS, FW, PSS, GA and WC are given in Table 2 . HW exhibited the 13 lowest moisture content (48.7%), which difference with FW (70.3%) is probably due to paper contained in HW. 14 Except for HW, moisture was higher than 67% and usually comprised between 70 and 77%. The food waste was 15 the most concentrated in organic matter (91.4% DM) whereas green algae were the lowest (53.3% DM). The 16 concentrations in total carbon and chemical oxygen demand ranged respectively between 260 and 540 g/kg DM, 17 and 600 and 1430 g O 2 /kg DM. However, these variations were mainly due to organic matter content. Indeed, 18 considering all the studied wastes, the mean value of TC was 572.1 g/kg OM with a CV equal to 9.2%. The 19 mean of COD concentrations was 1569.9 g O 2 /kg OM with a CV equal to 18.0%. In contrast, the waste differed 20 significantly to each other regarding their contents in Kjeldahl and total ammoniacal nitrogen. No nitrate neither 21 nitrite were detected in the initial waste. As mentioned before, our purpose was to establish rigorous mass balances rather than characterizing 24 composts, which composition at real scale depends on the screening process. The characteristics of the 25 composted waste are mentioned in Table 3 . The results showed that the concentrations in TC and COD usually 26 
Contents in biodegradable matter 2
The characterization of the initial and composted waste allowed us to calculate the amounts of DM, OM, TC 3 and COD removed during composting. Moreover, the measurement of the concentrations in oxygen and in 4 carbon dioxide in in-coming and out-going gas flows allowed to calculate the total oxygen consumption and the 5 total carbon dioxide production. The amounts of biodegradable matter removed, expressed as DM bio , OM bio , C bio 6
and COD bio or, as O 2 consumed and CO 2 produced, are given in Table 4 per unit of initial mass of organic 7 matter. These amounts varied only slightly with the aeration rate as confirmed by the values of the coefficients 8 of variation. It should be noted that the characteristics calculated on gases (O 2 , CO 2 ) vary less than the ones 9 measured on material (DM bio , OM bio , C bio and COD bio ), meaning that the sampling and the characterization of 10 solids led to a lower accuracy than the ones on gases. Whatever the indicator, the CV for each waste were 11 always lower than 10% except for oxygen consumption with the green algae. Probably, the low influence of the 12 aeration rate was due to the low range of aeration flows applied. Thus, the highest CV were observed for PSS, 13 which was submitted to the highest range of aeration rates. Taking into account the low values of CV and that 14 the experiments were stopped when the oxygen consumption rate became constant and around zero, it can be 15 assumed that the experimental conditions allowed the biodegradation of most of the biodegradable matter which 16 should biodegrade under near optimal conditions of composting. Thus, whatever the limitation, the oxygen 17 supply in case of low aeration rate or, the temperature and the moisture in case of high ones, it did not lead to a 18 significant underestimation of the biodegradable matter assumed to biodegrade during a composting treatment. 19
Then, it was possible to compare the waste regarding their content in biodegradable matter. Taking into account 20 that for each waste the amounts of CO 2 produced and of C bio are more than twice lower than the amounts of O 2 21 consumed, DM bio and OM bio , and almost three times lower than COD bio (Table 4) , the amounts of CO 2 and C bio 22
were multiplied by three, and those of OM bio and DM bio by two to adjust to the graph type used to compare 23 biodegradability. Thus, Figure 3 shows that there is a rather good correlation between the different indicators i.e. 24 DM bio , OM bio , C bio and COD bio on one hand, and O 2 consumption and CO 2 production on the other. The food 25 waste and the household waste exhibited the highest contents in biodegradable matter, and the separated pig 26 solids and the green algae, the lowest ones. The biodegradability of food waste was around 453 g C-CO 2 /kg 27 as mentioned earlier, considering all the studied wastes, the mean value of TC was 572.1 g/kg OM with a CV 6 equal to 9.2% and the mean of COD concentrations was 1569.9 g O 2 /kg OM with a CV equal to 18.0%. Then, 7 TC and COD contents expressed per unit mass organic matter were almost similar. In Table 4 , data describing 8 biodegradability show that whatever the parameter expressed per unit mass organic matter (TC and COD 9 removed), these differed significantly from one waste to the others. As result, it seems that biodegradability can 10 not be estimated thanks to chemical characteristics of initial materials. 11 Table 4 here 
Kinetics of stabilization 15
The kinetics of stabilization of the waste depend on their biochemical composition and on their physical 16 characteristics. However, these kinetics are also influenced by environmental conditions as oxygen supply, 17 temperature or moisture, meaning that they should be measured in controlled conditions. From a practical point 18 of view, one important feature of the kinetics of stabilization is the time for the concentration in biodegradable 19 matter to come down a defined value under optimal composting conditions. This limit can be fixed at different 20 levels according to the compost use. Considering the agronomic use of composts, the determination of a stability 21 level aims to avoid depressive effects on plant growth. At a composting plant, this limit can refer to a low 22 oxygen consumption rate, allowing to place the compost under maturation conditions i.e. a lower aeration and 23 less turning. Finally, this limit can also refer to gaseous pollutants in order to reduce emissions responsible for 24 organic matter content was obtained thanks to the assumption that the organic matter removal was proportional 10 to the oxygen consumption. Once the experiment was finished, the OM content was measured and the total 11 oxygen consumption and the mass of OM removed were calculated. Since the oxygen consumption is followed 12 in continue, the mass of organic matter was obtained by calculation as: 13
, with mOM(t) and mOM 0 , the masses of 14 organic matter at t and initially (kg), ∆OM, the mass of organic matter removed during the experiment (kg), 15 O 2 (0→End), the total consumption of oxygen (moles), and O 2 (0→t), the amount of oxygen consumed until the 16 time t (moles). Whereas OUR expressed as function of OM 0 reached the threshold in 21 days, 5 days more were 17 necessary when OUR was given as function of OM(t). The difference between both values of OUR was all the 18 higher as the amount of the organic matter removed during composting was high. Obviously, the difference is 19 not constant and varies with time since OM content varies with time too. The required duration increased to 25 20 days for HW and remained similar for SPS and GA. For FW, more than 40 days were necessary for 21 stabilization. 22
Figure 6a also exhibits the influence of a limiting supply in oxygen on the kinetics of stabilization. In order 23 to illustrate this influence, an OUR profile measured at 220 L/h was added to the one at 105, 486 and 1066 L/h. 24
The sludge used at 220 L/h was sampled in the same period as the other ones. Whereas the stabilization 25 threshold was reached in 26 days at 1066 and 486 L/h, 35 and 47 days were necessary when the aeration rates 26
were respectively 220 and 105 L/h. The similar OUR and stabilization duration at 486 and 1066 L/h indicated 27 that the increase of the aeration rate from 486 to 1066 L/h did not allow to reduce the time necessary for 28 stabilization, meaning oxygen supply was not limiting. In contrast, the increase of time required for stabilizationwere respectively 0.040 and 0.081 mol/h/kg OM 0 whereas the oxygen uptake rates increased until maximums 1 which were respectively 0.040 and around 0.064 mol/h/kg OM 0 i.e. 99 and 79% of oxygen provided. The 2 increase of composting duration in case of limiting supply in oxygen could be estimated as follows. The OUR at 3 105 L/h was superposed on the OUR without any oxygen supply limitation i.e. here at 1066 L/h (Figure 6c) . 4
Then, it was possible to calculate the amount of oxygen (mol O 2 /kg OM 0 ) corresponding to the area A 5 comprised between the limited OUR (at 105 or 220 L/h) and the non-limited OUR (at 486 or 1066 L/h). A was 6 equal to 20.0 and to 8.8 mol/kg OM 0 at respectively 105 and 220 L/h. Assuming A is consumed at the maximum 7 value of limited OUR, the additional delay required for stabilization was calculated by dividing A by this value, 8
i.e. 0.040 mol/h/kg OM 0 at 105 L/h and 0.064 mol/h/kg OM 0 at 220 L/h. Then, the additional delays for 9 stabilization were estimated to 20.8 and 5.8 days at respectively 105 and 220 L/h. The experiments showed that 10 the stabilization was delayed of around 21 days at 105 L/h and 9 days at 220 L/h. Taking into account that the 11 sludge was sampled at different dates at the wastewater treatment plant, the difference between experimental 12
and calculated values at 220 L/h is acceptable. Then, provided the OUR under controlled conditions, i.e. without 13 oxygen supply limitation, and oxygen supply are known, and that transfer efficiency can be estimated, the 14 method allows a first estimation of stabilization duration in case of limiting aeration. 15
Finally, the definition of a stability level allows to consider that once this level is reached, the biodegradable 16 matter content can be neglected regarding further evolution through composting. This leads to consider that 17 initial biodegradability is equal to the total amount of oxygen consumed from the beginning of composting until 18 attaining the stability level, and that it is equal to zero when OUR reaches 0.016 mol/h/kg OM(t). Under this 19 assumption, the decrease of biodegradability corresponds to the amount of oxygen consumed during 20 composting. The decrease of biodegradability is represented on Figure 7 for HW at 117 L/h, for SPS at 226 L/h, 21
and for PSS at 105 and 1066 L/h. The Figure 7 shows that the curve slopes for biodegradability around zero 22 were still high, meaning that the stability threshold might be slightly too high and that the calculated durations 23 were minimal ones. In addition, at real scale, depending on the composting process and especially on oxygen 24 transfer efficiency, this duration should be higher. However, reducing the stability threshold should rather be 25 discussed on basis of potential risks i.e. odours, depressive agronomic effects or aeration needs. Figure 7 also 26 allows to illustrate the potential impact of biodegradability content in case of a reduction of aeration or even its 27 interruption. For example, this impact, in terms of depressive agronomic effects or odours emissions, should be 28 higher with household waste and pig slaughterhouse sludge than with separated pig solids. 29 Figure 8a gives the variations of CO 2 /O 2 for household waste, 7 separated pig solids, food waste and pig slaughterhouse sludge during the first ten days of composting. During 8 the first hours, CO 2 /O 2 increased for SPS and PSS whereas it decreased for HW and FW. When considering the 9 variations between day one and day two even three, the respiratory quotient decreased whatever the waste. The 10 most significant decrease was observed for HW from 1.72 until 0.82. After ten days, the variations were much 11 lower, without any clear tendency, CO 2 /O 2 usually varying between 0.8 and 1.0. Whatever the waste, at the end 12 of composting, when reaching stabilisation, CO 2 /O 2 was around 0.9. For every waste, the influence of aeration 13 rate was sensible after around ten days composting leading to a discard between CO 2 /O 2 quotients as illustrated 14 for PSS on Figure 8b . Interpret respiratory quotient variations still remains complex. Indeed, these variations 15 depend on elementary composition of biodegradable fraction but also on parameters ruling accumulation of CO 2 16 in composting material i.e. pH, moisture and aeration rate. Then, stating on stabilization seems easier by 17 considering variations of oxygen uptake rate or/and carbon dioxide production rate rather than ratio CO 2 /O 2 . 18
Amount of biodegradable matter and temperature rise during composting 19
The continuous monitoring of the temperatures in the composting material and in the incoming air allowed 20 to determine the mean and the maximum values of temperature rise during composting (Table 4) . These 21 correspond to the mean and the maximum values obtained by subtracting the temperature of the incoming air 22 from the material temperature during composting. A correlation was searched between these and the content in 23 biodegradable matter expressed thanks to the oxygen consumption. The temperature rise was shown being all 24 the higher as the mass of biodegradable matter contained in the pilot was high (Figure 9 ). This mass was 25 calculated as the product of the content in biodegradable matter of the studied waste (g O 2 /kg OM 0 ) by the initial 26 mass of organic matter introduced in the pilot (kg OM 0 ). In case of PSS, applying either a limiting aeration rate 27 (105 L/h) or a too high one (1100 L/h) was responsible for a lower temperature rise. Except for PSS, in the 28 range of the aeration rates applied, Figure 9 confirms that the aeration rate had a low influence on the rise of 29 material temperature. As a result, the temperature rise depended mostly on waste characteristics i.e. theconcentration in organic matter per unit volume of pilot and the concentration in biodegradable matter per unit 1 mass of organic matter. However, the influence of the aeration rate was sensible when the ratio of the mass of 2 biodegradable matter to the aeration rate decreased i.e. in case of a low mass of biodegradable matter and at high 3 aeration rates. Thus, for mixtures of green algae with wood chips, when the aeration rates applied were 4 respectively 391 and 721 L/h, the maximum temperatures were respectively 40,7 and 34,5°C versus 53,5°C at 5 156 L/h. The correlations found between the temperature rise and the mass in biodegradable matter was not 6 possible by considering only the biodegradable organic matter concentration. For example, although GA and 7 SPS had some similar concentrations in biodegradable matter, the lower content in organic matter per unit 8 volume of pilot in the case of GA was responsible for a lower rise of its temperature during composting. of organic waste, in opposition to the homogeneity of composts, did not allow to predict the self-heating of fresh 14 organic waste thanks to the single concentration in biodegradable matter. At real scale, the ratio of heat losses to 15 heat production should be lower and then the heat accumulation higher. This should lead to some higher values 16 of mean and maximum temperature rise. However, the relation found here between temperature rise and the 17 amount of biodegradable matter could be used, at a first step, to optimize the mixture formulation. 18
Carbon and chemical oxygen demand balances 19
The characterization of the leachates and the condensates and the following of the oxygen consumption and 20 the carbon dioxide and methane productions allowed us to establish carbon and chemical oxygen demand 21 balance closures (Table 5) . Whatever the waste, TC losses in leachates accounted for less than 5% of carbon 22 removed from material with a mean value at around 0.9%. These losses were higher at low aeration rates than at 23 high ones. COD losses in leachates did not exceed 2.6% and usually decreased when the aeration rate applied 24 increased. Losses of TC and COD in condensates accounted respectively for less than 1.8 and 0.2% of the 25 carbon removed from the material. 26
In most cases, methane emissions accounted for less than 0.5% carbon removed, meaning that carbon was 27 mainly emitted as carbon dioxide. It was not possible to observe that methane emissions were all the lower as 28 the aeration rate was high. The highest emissions of methane were registered for green algae, between 4.6 and 29 GA i.e. their aggregation leading to the increase of anaerobic areas in the material. For GA, CH 4 emissions 1 accounted for 2.4 to 3.8% of the carbon removed. Putting GA at 721 L/h aside, CO 2 emissions ranged between 2 79 and 118% of carbon removed with a mean value around 94%. As a result, the ratio of the total losses of 3 carbon to the amount of carbon removed was comprised between 79 and 123% and the mean ratio was around 4
96%. 5
Similarly, the total oxygen consumption was found to account from 74 to 132% of the COD removed from 6 material. In our opinion, the emissions of volatile organic compounds do not allow to account for the TC or 7 COD balance defaults. Even then, the losses in TC and the oxygen consumption should not exceed the amounts 8 of TC and COD removed from the materials. Thus, in spite of the precautions taken to sample, pre-treat and 9 characterize the initial substrates and the final mixtures, some experiments did not lead to coherent balances. 10
Although SPS were not mixed with wood chips and although their characterization was practised without any 11 drying, the mass balances obtained with SPS were not more coherent than the other ones. However, our practise 12 let us think that all the sampling, the pre-treatment and the characterization of mixtures containing 13 heterogeneous solids should be further investigated. In the absence of equipment allowing the grinding of high 14 amounts of moistened material, using synthetic packing material facilitating aeration and which can be easily 15 animal by-products, around 900 for biowaste and between 580 and 760 for wastewater sludge. In this study, 21 CO 2 emissions (in g CO 2 /kg DM) were higher than previous ones i.e. around 940, 460, 1660, 1100 and 440 for 22 respectively household waste, separated pig solids, food waste, pig slaughterhouse sludge and green algae. animal by-products, and between 0.5 and 9.5 for household waste. The emissions measured here were around 25 1.3, 0.8, 1.8, 1.4 and 3.4 for respectively HW, SPS, FW, PSS and GA. Thus, the variability of methane 26 emissions and their level were much lower which probably results from higher levels of porosity and aeration at 27 laboratory than on most composting plants.
The study compared household waste, separated pig solids, food waste, pig slaughterhouse sludge and green 1 algae regarding their content in biodegradable matter, their kinetics of stabilization and the levels of emissions 2 in carbon dioxide and methane during their composting. The content in biodegradable matter was given as a 3 function of dry matter, organic matter, total carbon and chemical oxygen demand removed on one hand, and as a 4 function of oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production on the other. These indicators were found 5 closely correlated whereas C/N ratio was found irrelevant to predict biodegradability. The time required for the 6 stabilization of the studied waste was determined in reference to a threshold stability level usually mentioned in 7 literature i.e. OUR lower than 500 mg O 2 /h/kg organic matter. A method was proposed to estimate stabilization 8 delay in case of limiting supply in oxygen at any date of composting. The influence of biodegradability and 9 stabilization kinetics on the potential risks for odours or depressive agronomic effects was illustrated through the 10 representation of the decrease of biodegradability as a function of the duration of composting. 11
The ability of the wastes to self-heat during composting was shown to be closely correlated to the total 12 amount of biodegradable matter in the composting cell. This correlation allows, at a first approach, to optimise 13 mixtures formulation in order to increase material temperature during composting. 14 Finally, carbon losses in leachates and condensates were shown to be negligible whereas most of the carbon 15 removed was emitted as carbon dioxide. Mass balances in carbon and chemical oxygen demand were 16 established and carbon dioxide and methane emissions were given for each studied waste. 
